
Wake up with an IoT app that rouses you at the
end of your lightest sleep cycle so that you’ll stay
refreshed and productive all day.

Exercise: It gives you energy and a positive outlook.
Track your progress with a Fitbit, Jawbone or Garmin. 

7 a.m.

8 a.m.

Conquer the email monster with tools to mass unsubscribe
from the junk (Unroll.me), and organize and prioritize
the rest based on your preferences (Microso� Outlook, 
FollowUpThen, Boomerang). 

View your daily and weekly schedules, set appointments and synch
calendars with Google Calendar or Sunrise. 

Stay in touch with colleagues everywhere, collaborate
on files, and comment without using email through a
sharing and organizing app like Slack or Todoist.

9 a.m.

10 a.m.

11 a.m.

As the a�ernoon drags on, perk up with music
optimized to boost concentration and focus

with Focus@will.

Get the latest news in your field all in one place,
and take notes on it with Instapaper or Feedly.

Automate your social media posting and planning with 
tools like Bu�er or Missinglettr.

Take a break: The top 10% of productive people do. Working for 52 minutes
and breaking for 17 seems to produce optimal performance. 

Save time by delegating chores like bookkeeping,
research and data entry to a virtual assistant.

1 p.m.

Calm yourself by listening to the sounds of birds,
crickets and nature. If you can’t hear them where

you live, use a recording or an app.

At least one hour before going to bed, turn o�
all electronics to help you attain seven to eight
hours of uninterrupted sleep, setting the stage
for a successful tomorrow.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

4 p.m.

5 p.m.

9 p.m.10 p.m.

Evening

Morning

A�ernoon

20 Apps for the Most Productive Day Ever
World Productivity Day on June 29 celebrates the achievements of productivity tools and those who make them.

Here’s an example of how you can use the  wonders of modern technology to stay calm, alert and e�cient throughout your day.

https://www.daysoftheyear.com/days/world-productivity-day/
http://www.azumio.com/s/sleeptime/index.html
https://www.fitbit.com/
https://jawbone.com/store?gclid=Cj0KEQjwo_y4BRD0nMnfoqqnxtEBEiQAWdA12wIjn-ZDGA5dadAP2roh-8fKB3sbIcaMFImbDFykK3IaAkew8P8HAQ
https://buy.garmin.com/en-US/US/c10002-p1.html?gclid=Cj0KEQjwo_y4BRD0nMnfoqqnxtEBEiQAWdA12_2FM41WsUZRL8HoTbAL1b5dIHC098faoKWaypGqDKIaAkI98P8HAQ
https://unroll.me/
http://www.wikihow.com/Organize-Yourself-Using-Microsoft-Outlook
https://www.followupthen.com/
http://www.boomeranggmail.com/
https://www.google.com/calendar/about/
https://calendar.sunrise.am/
https://slack.com/
https://todoist.com/
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/225318
http://blog.desktime.com/2014/08/20/the-secret-of-the-10-most-productive-people-breaking/
http://www.theguardian.com/money/shortcuts/2016/feb/01/slackers-guide-slacking-at-work#img-1
https://buffer.com/
https://missinglettr.com/
https://www.instapaper.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.devhd.feedly&hl=en
https://www.focusatwill.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/very-best-sound-birds-nature/id888791701



